
Investment, Wealth and Savings (IWS) 2019 program

Registration 8:30-8:55

I. Will 2019 be a crisis year? Opinions from market
professionals

It very much appears that 2019 will not be an easier year than 2018 was in
terms of yields, and many people are anticipating the next crisis this year. This
section aims to discuss, with renowned macroeconomic and market analysts,
whether it is indeed time to flee the capital markets, how likely a recession is

this year, and what kind of year the bond and stock markets can expect.

Moderator: István Madár, Senior Analyst, Portfolio

08:55 - 09:00 Welcome speech
Zoltán Bán, CEO, Net Média Zrt. (Portfolio)

09:00 - 09:20 Will 2019 be the year of crisis? – For and against
Speaker:
György Juscsák, Executive Director, JP Morgan Asset Management

09:20 - 09:40 What investment opportunities are available on the bond and
stock markets?
Speaker:
Hans-Jörg Naumer, Global Head of Capital Markets & Thematic Research,
Allianz Global Investors

09:40 - 10:40 Time to flee capital markets? - Panel discussion
Conversation participants:
Hans-Jörg Naumer, Global Head of Capital Markets & Thematic Research,
Allianz Global Investors
Gergely Tardos, Director, OTP Bank
Mariann Trippon, Senior Analyst, CIB Bank
Péter Virovácz, Lead analyst, ING Bank

https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/istvan-madar/3841
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/gyorgy-juscsak/3894
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/hans-jorg-naumer/4397
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/hans-jorg-naumer/4397
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/gergely-tardos/3722
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/mariann-trippon/3214
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/peter-virovacz/7993


10:40 - 11:00 Coffee break

II/A Winter is coming – What do pros invest in?
They say the time of professionals comes when markets perform poorly. Last

year, absolute return funds had a mixed performance, so it remains to be seen
what strategies and market views they will apply this year. This section aims to
offer an insight into the market visions and investment strategies of renowned

portfolio managers managing absolute return funds,

Moderator: István Horváth CFA, Director, K&H Bank Private Banking

11:00 - 11:20 ESG, SRI, Impact Investing: hype or lasting trend?
Speaker:
Bertrand Pujol, Global Head of Partnership & Services - Marketing Retail,
Amundi Asset Management

11:20 - 11:35 Active and passive investments: which is more attractive to
investors?
Speaker:
István Al-Hilal, Director, Fidelity International

11:35 - 12:30 Strategies of the biggest absolute return funds - The
professionals speaking
Conversation participants:
András Büki, Investment Director, OTP Alapkezelő
László Szabó, Chairman, HOLD Alapkezelő
Viktor Zsiday, Portfolio Manager, Hold Alapkezelő Zrt., Citadella Származtatott
Befektetési Alap

II/B Can Hungarians be diverted from retail
government securities? – Answers from savings

and investment market leaders
Ever since Hungarians took a liking to retail government securities, many other

savings and investment products have been floundering: the assets of
investment funds have been unchanged for several years, wealth held in shares

https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/istvan-horvath/1394
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/bertrand-pujol/8105
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/istvan-al-hilal/3893
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/andras-buki/6515
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/laszlo-szabo/865
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/viktor-zsiday/1393


can not produce real growth, while retirement funds and pension insurers have
been unable to secure substantial investments form customers. In this section,

savings and investment market leaders will give us an overview of what
instruments could be used to lure retail investors away from government

securities and to mobilise the large amounts of cash currently kept under the
mattress, while we also look at sensitive issues such as commissions, profit

margins and future sales trends.

Moderator: Zoltán Bán, CEO, Net Média Zrt. (Portfolio Csoport)

11:00 - 11:20 Who bears the burden of sovereign debt?
Speaker:
György Barcza, CEO, Government Debt Management Agency

11:20 - 11:40 Households retain huge amounts of cash – Who will manage
to channel this money?
Speaker:
Zsolt Kuti, monetáris politikáért, pénzügyi piaci és makrofinanszírozási
elemzésekért felelős ügyvezető igazgató, Magyar Nemzeti Bank

11:40 - 12:30 Can Hungarians be diverted from retail government
securities? - Panel discussion
Conversation participants:
Balázs Benczédi, vezérigazgató, MKB-Pannónia Alapkezelő
Ilona Hardy, Founder, President of Board of Directors, Aranykor Önkéntes
Nyugdíjpénztár
Péter Kadocsa, elnök-vezérigazgató, AEGON Alapkezelő
István Máté-Tóth, Deputy CEO of Business Development, Budapest Stock
Exchange
Bálint Szécsényi, vezérigazgató, Equilor Befektetési Zrt.

12:30 - 13:40 Lunch break

III/A Alternative investments gaining ground – Oil,
gold and all kinds of properties

Beside capital markets, commodity markets also received increased attention
last year: oil became the focus of attention after the slump beginning in October,

https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/zoltan-ban/3895
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/gyorgy-barcza/4673
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/zsolt-kuti/8109
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/balazs-benczedi/691
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/ilona-hardy/6413
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/peter-kadocsa/1879
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/istvan-mate-toth/6051
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/balint-szecsenyi/2904


and the same goes for gold, regarding which there is uncertainty whether it will
be actually resistant to the next crisis.  This section aims to provide an overview

of other investment opportunities for those who are willing to look beyond
traditional investments and try alternatives such as the commodity or property

markets.

Moderator: Ferenc Virág, vezérigazgató, RND Solutions Zrt.

13:40 - 14:00 Cannabis stocks - The investment of the future?
Speaker:
Zsolt Kardos, senior product manager, Aegon Alapkezelő

14:00 - 14:15 Is a new golden age about to begin? Will the property market
remain strong?
Speaker:
Norbert Cinkotai, vezető elemző, KBC Equitas

14:15 - 14:55 Alternative investment opportunities – What is worth
investing in? - Panel discussion
Conversation participants:
Norbert Cinkotai, vezető elemző, KBC Equitas
Ferenc Hosszú CFA, Director, Commodities, OTP Alapkezelő Zrt.
Tamás Móró, Chief Strategist, Concorde Értékpapír Zrt.

III/B Strategic changes at investment funds – What
will the fund of the future be?

There have been several regulatory changes in 2018 and 2019 regarding
domestic investment funds, including the introduction of the MiFID II directive,
tighter money market regulations, and the inclusion of the shares of regulated

property investment companies as an investment opportunity for property funds.
Meanwhile, the restructuring of investment funds has been increasingly

spectacular as property funds now account for a quarter of assets managed. In
this section, we will look at the future of investment funds in the current yield

and capital market environment, explore whether any basic category can keep
competing with property funds, and look at why certain providers exclude basic

types evidently favoured by investors.

https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/ferenc-virag/8133
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/zsolt-kardos/8097
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/norbert-cinkotai/8095
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/norbert-cinkotai/8095
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/ferenc-hosszu/8093
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/tamas-moro/5553


Moderator: Ágnes Árgyelán, Analyst, Portfolio

13:40 - 14:00 The uncertain future of investment funds - A look back and
thoughts on the possible future under a new MiFID 2 regime
Speaker:
Miklós Konkoly, CEO, Generali Alapkezelő

14:00 - 14:50 The world of investment funds is changing – What will
survive? - Panel discussion
Conversation participants:
Attila Bálint, vezérigazgató, Raiffeisen Privátbank, Raiffeisen Alapkezelő
Gergely Biró, elnök-vezérigazgató, Diófa Alapkezelő
Angelika Czeiler-Fóris, CEO, Impact Alapkezelő Zrt.
Sándor Vízkeleti, vezérigazgató, Amundi Alapkezelő Zrt., BAMOSZ elnök

14:50 - 15:10 Coffee break

IV. Star bankers and brokers in one place – What
do customers need?

There has been much discussion about the challenges private bankers face,
including the difficulties of customer acquisition or finding more efficient

channels for the money of customers. We hear less about what informs the
investments of premium private banking customers, about what they think of an

upcoming market collapse, and what is the most important thing they expect
from their private banking providers. This section will feature Hungary's star
private bankers and brokers, who will help us examine what private banking

customers really desire, how they think, how they invest, and what they learned
from the 2008 crisis, while also sharing the most exciting actual stories from the

past couple of years.

Moderator: Mihály Országh, Specializált Pénzügyi Szolgáltatások
igazgatóságának vezetője, K&H Bank

15:10 - 15:25 The future of wealth management as retail government
securities gain ground
Speaker:
László Somlai, Head of Sales Department, Erste Private Banking

https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/agnes-argyelan/4401
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/miklos-konkoly/370
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/attila-balint/369
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/gergely-biro/1019
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/angelika-czeiler-foris/8045
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/sandor-vizkeleti/3254
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/mihaly-orszagh/8113
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/laszlo-somlai/3486


15:25 - 15:35 Generational transition of private banking customers
Speaker:
Bálint Fischer, innovációs vezető, Dorsum

15:35 - 16:25 Speaking openly about customer expectations – What
informs a private banking customer's investments?
Conversation participants:
Gábor Fekete, Private Banking Team Leader, Friedrich Wilhelm Raiffeisen
István Králik, Lead personal banker, MKB Bank Private Banking
József Rotyis, Lead personal banker, SPB Private Banking
Gyula Vadas, Desk Manager Senior Private Banker, Erste Private Banking

16:25 - 16:30 Closing remarks

https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/balint-fischer/7338
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/gabor-fekete/7969
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/istvan-kralik/7971
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/jozsef-rotyis/8023
https://www.portfolio.hu/en/events/speaker/gyula-vadas/7973

